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Coming out of Babylon
House Building Checklist:
Authenticate Your Birth Certificate for a non-hauge country [use a country on the verified list found
on www.c2kreport.com/authentication].
While the Birth Certificate is being authenticated, establish your House/Embassy.
[http://www.c2kreport.com/documents.html] Declaration of Establishment.
1. Consider the name of your House/Embassy. It could be your surname or you can make one up.
It’s your House!
2. Consider forming a Council or some other type of self-governing structure.
3. Consider a spiritual name. When you came to Christ you became a new creature. New creatures
are identified with new names. [You will need this later when you get an FGT]
4. Consider what your embossed seal will look like and what you want on it.
5. Purchase the seal with the House/Embassy name and other unique information on it.
When you get your authentication back, from Sterling VA., paperclip an affidavit of ownership and
administration to your authentication. [http://www.c2kreport.com/documents.html]
After you have placed the affidavit on top of your authentication, paperclip the counter deed over the
affidavit. [http://www.c2kreport.com/documents.html]
Next record your biological and fictional [Birth Certificate/Strawman] property into the records of your
House/Embassy, you will need to create the capacity to record property by legislating your
House/Embassy.
1. Pass a “RECORDS ACT” in your House/Embassy that grants the members of the House the ability
to register property into your House/Embassy.
2. Pass a RESOLUTION into the your House/Embassy that names a registrar and give the registrar
powers to register property into the House and Certify documents that come from the
House/Embassy.
With your spiritual name, apply for a Foreign Grantor Trust [after you take the class you will be
provided some videos that explain how.]
Rebut the letter you get from the Treasury with the provided rebuttal form. [obtained after the class].
Apply for a Ministry EIN [see videos provided after the class] and a seal for the Ministry.
Place the Foreign Grantor Trust and the Ministry under security agreements with your
House/Embassy.
Open a Bank Account with your Ministry EIN [see Ministry banking checklist].

